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Essencc: Sweet children, the Boatrnan has come to take your boat across. Remain true

to the Father and although your boat may roclg it will never sink

euestion: What is the main reason that children are not able to stay accurately in Baba's

remernbrance?
Answen By coming into the corporeal form you have forgotten that you are an incorpo-

reat soU ana tnat your Father too is also incorporeal. Because you are in the

corporeal form, you are easily able to remernber corporeal forms. Therefore,
becbme soul conscious, consider yourselfto be a point and remember Baba.

r,, Onlyinthisisthereetrort.
Or rnr"ti. God Shiva speaks. This one's name is not Shiva. lhis 9ne's name is Brahma and

GodShivaspealstnroughhim- Ithasbeenoplainedtoyoumanytimestbatnohumanbeing;
deit5rorresiient ofthe zubtleregio4 Brahm4 Vshnu or Shankar, can be called God' Anyone

who has a subtle or a gross image cannot be called God. Only the unlimited Father is called

God. No one knowr *ho God it. They simply continue to say "neti, netf', (neither this or

that)whichmeanstheydontknow. Veryfewanongstyoutooknowthisaccurately. Souls

say:...OnCoOt Butthisoulisapoint. I.fereforgtheFathertoomustbeapoint. Babanow

,it*no" *ag,pUi*toyou chiLdren Babaalso has some childrenwho arethirtyto thirty-five
yearsoldinknowledge, andye! wennow, they don'tunderstand thatthey aresouls; tleyare

simply a poinf However, there are some wlo understand tlis very well. They remember the

Fati; 'in" ,rotirit"a Father is the true Diamond. Diamonds are always kept ia I'ery good

lifileboxes. Someonewhohasaverygoociciiamondandwhowantstoshowittootherswill
alwaysdisplayitinagoldorsilverbo:c Onlyajewelleqganrecogmseadiamond,nooneelse
"ao tl*gnit" it- Ifothers are shown a false diamond they wouldn't be able to tell. Many are

cheated In tlis way. The true Father has now come. Howeveq there are such false people

aroundtlathumanbeingsareunabletorecogniseanything. Itisalsozung"Theboatoftruth
mayrockbutitwillnerversinlC'. Theboatoffalsehoodwillnotrocknomatterhowhardyou
try. Even some who are sitting here try to rock tle boat. Traitors are spoken of You children

now knowttrat Baba" the Boatmarq has come. He is also the Master ofthe Garden. Baba has
explained that this is a forest ofthorns. Everyone is impure. There is so much falsehood.

lLdty *y*" knows the true Father. Even some who are here do not know Him completely;

because He is incognito they do not recognise Him accurately. Everyone remembers God,
and tley also know that He is incorporeal and resides in the supreme region. However, they
do not know that they too are incorporeal souls. By sitting in their corporeal form they have

forgottenthis. By stayinginthe corporealthey onlyrememberthe corporeal. You children are

now becoming soul conscious. God is called the Supreme Father, the Supreme Soul. It is

very easy to understand this. The Supreme Father means the Supreme Soul, the One who

resides in the wodd beyond. You are called souls. You wouldn't be called supreme. You

enter the cycle ofrebirth. No one knows these matters. They even call God omnipresent.
Bhagats search for God on the mountains. They go to the pilgrimage places and also to rivers.

They believe that the rivers are the Purifier, and that by bathing in then! they wil become pure.

None ofthose on the path ofbhakti know what they want. They simply say that they want

liberation or moksha (eternal liberation) because they are distressed due to befutg unhappy.
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No one in the golder ag9 dsks for liberation or eternal liberation. No one calls out for God'there. It is because they are unhappy here that they call out to Hm- No one,s sorrow can be
removed-tiy bhakti. Even tlough someone may sit and chant..Ran4 Rama', tbrougbout the
$4 !ryson-oystjllwouldntbemroved- ThisisRarnn'skingdorn Irisasthoughsonowis
tied around their necks. They wen sing Everyone remembirs God at the timi of sorrow,
whereasnoonerememberslfiminhappiness. Thismeansthatthaqde,finitelywashappiness
at some'time, and tbat now there is sonow There was bappiness in ihe golden age, and noq
in the iron age, tfiere is sorrow This is wtry it is called the forest of thoms. The number one
tlirirn is that o{bgdq.gnsciousness. Then tlere is the thorn of lust. Baba now explains:
lpatevgr ],ogseb fi,ith t&ose eyes is to be destroyed. you are now to go to your abode of
silence. You have to rmember your home and your kingdorn Togethei withremembering
py$acy.gmustalsorernembertheFather. Thehomeisnotthepurifier. youcallon$
BabatheRnifis Therefore, youhavetoremembertheFatler. tlesays: Constantlyremen-
_b_er M9 alone! You ooly called out to Mq "Baba, come and purif ur" ! He i, th" bcean of
Ifuowledge. Therefore, He definitely needs a mouth to o<plain HL does not do this through
inspirations. oatfieone hand they celebrate Shivalayanti; on the other hand they say t6t
H" 11 uw-gg :ayg *q 9* There can be nothing that is beyond narne and form. rnen oey
*y.rytryisPsrerytttiq$inthepebblesandstonesetc. Therearesomanyopinions!Baba
explaine: Rav@, the form ofthe five vices, has degraded your inrtellect This is rvhy you bow
lo th-€leitJiidirls. Tlicreare sorire who are atheists who do not believe in anyone. Only
Brahnins,thosetowbomthiswaserylainednvtnoosaoav"arsago, comJeretonaba_ It
is writtentbat the $uprence ra*:er, *e g1 rpre.me sou[ creats-ttre woiid tu*gn n""n u. vo.,
arethechildrenofBrahma PrajapitaBrahaiswellknown ThererrustdeffitetybeBraluna
Kumars Td Kumatis.:,Yor havenow come out ofthe slnrdra religion md entered the Brabmin
religion- Bocause lfindus do not know tleir own religion theyire cafled tcann lthose wno
.4o,1't 

tyw 
$d) by lrarslims. sometimes, they believe in one deity and sometimes they

believeinanother. Theyleegsoingtomany. christiansnevergotoLyoneelse. youcan
nowprovethatGod, theFather; says: constantlyrememberMialone! one day, theywill
yad in the nrcwspapers t},at God says: Remanbei Me alone and you will become pure fromimpura When destruction is close, this sound will rsach the ears ofthe people through thenewspapers. News from everywhere is put in the newspapers. you can also^insert this now.
.God speatcs: The Supreme Fatheq the Supreme soul siiva says: I am the purifier. Remem-
ber Me and you will become pure. The destruction of this old worrd is in front of you.Destuction definitley has to take place, everyone will also come to believe this. Reheanalswill continue to take place. You children know that destru"tion *itL"oitake place until thekingdom is established. There will definitely be earthquakes etc. on the one sidg ttrere will bebombs and on the othersidq there will betherntuml colamities- No on" *lU rceive anyfood. steamers will not comg and so there will befamine. people will starve to death.Those ol hunger strike do take water or honey etc. They become very light in weight. There
yt r:99:ny ue earthquakes. people will die whilst just sitting somihere, pestruction
definite$ has to take place. Sages and the holy men would not *ittrut a"rt*"tlon has to takeplace and thereforg continue to chant Rama's name. They do noi even know God. only God
knows who He is. No one else can knowHim. Thereis also atime forHimto come. He
comes into this old body and relates the knowledge ofthe beginning the middle and the end of



rememb€red that all souls return like a sqrai'in ofmosquitoes. You also know that there are
veryfewpeopleinthegoldenage. No,gl,:attheendoftheironaggthaearesomanyhuman
t"ingr *a tfrlo no* *iit ttto" u? to ni#. it is now the confluence. You are making efort to
go to the golden age. You know that riiliixr destruaion takes place all souls will re0rrn like a
swarm of mosquitoes. The wlote cro\i;d wiil refrrrq btrt wry few will go to the golden age.
Babasays: Donotrememberanybodily"beingsl Evenwhilstseeingtheln,donotseetheur- I

tion The only effort lies in remembering the oneF'ather. You cannot receive a high status
without making effort. Baba comrcs.in order to change you from an ordinary human into
Narayan There is no rest or comfort in tlis old'world- Only in the abode ofpeace and the
abode ofhappiness isthere rest and comfort. In wery home here, there is peacelessness and
violence. Baba says: Now forget tlis dirty world- Sweetest childre4 I have come to create

am a soul and I will retum to .y no*i. you navelto liave yo* o1d body in happiness. By
continuingtorememberyour abode ofpeacg your.fnatthoughtswillleadyoutoyourdestina-

heavenforyou. Youhavebecomeimpureinthishell Younowhavetogotoheaven. You
must remernber Baba and heaven and your final thoughtlwill lead you to your destination.
You may go to weddings etc bw you mustrgply rememliciithe Father. Keep all this ftnod-
edge nyotx ntellect! You may live at home and look after your children etc. hut rernember
tsaba"s order in your intellect: RememberMe! You mrrst not leave your home. Otherwise,
who would look after your children? Bhagats stay living at home. They live in their household,
and yet they are called bhagats because they do bhakri They look afts their household. Even
though they also indulge in vice, their guru tells themto rememberKrishna so that they can
have a child like Krishna. You children don't need to go into those mafters becaus€ you are
nowbeingtoldmattersofgoingintothegoldenaggwhichisnowbeipgcreated. Krishnadoes
not create heaven. He has simply become the mastex He has claimed that inheritance from
the Father. The God ofthe Gita only comes at this contlence. Krishna cannot be God. He
is simply the one who studies. The Father spoke the Gita and the child heard it. However, on
the path ofbhakti, they inserted the child's,name instead ofthe Father's. They forgot the
Father and the Gita thus become false. What would happen by sardying the false Gita? Baba
taught R4ia Yoga and left, and the4 by studying that, Kdshna became the master ofthe golden
age. Does anyone on the path ofbhakti become a master ofheaven by listening to the sto_ry of
true Narayan? No one even listens with that thought! They receive no benefit from that.
Sages and the holy mtin give their own mantr as andphatosofthemselves.: Those matters
don't apply here. At other satsangs, they say that it is a religious story of zuch-and-zuch a
swami. Which stoqf The story ofthe Vedantq the story ofthe Gitq the story ofthe Bhagawad.
You children now know that it is not a bodily being who teaches you. He has not studied any
scripturesetc. Has Shiv Baba ever studied any scripflrres etc? It is humanbeings who study
them. Shiv Baba says: I have not studied the Gita etc. It is this chariot in which I am sitting
who has studied everything. I have not studied anything. I have the whole knowledge ofthe
beginning, the middle and the end ofthe world. This one used to study the Gita wery day. He
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used to repeat it iliti " p*ot. Theq when Baba entered hinq he instantly left tbs Gita ffiuse
'itstnrckinhisintettect*ratitisShiv-BabawhoryeaksttreGita Babasays:Iantogiveyotithe

kingdom ofhgaven Thereforq finish all your attachments to the old wodd. Iust remember

Me-alone! you have to make this effort. True lovers remernber theh beloved again and again

Th";"f,"rp, t"* remqnbrance of Baba now has lg t*t i" 1* q" ry ry:S-,Tgi:I:

;""#"il'fffi" *og. rr" o.prained to you. Those ufio composed the songs do not under-

tt rdtf"q*oilgoflhan. Meerawasaaevotee. Youarenowenlightened' Whenchildren

,Jt "Uf. n O" iomethiirg very we[ Baba tells you that you are like bhagats. The children

r-a"t*t"o6",t" Baba said that io thern Baba eucplains: Children" now remember the Father

roO Uoo*" ffit messengers. Give everyone the message to remember Baba and the inher-

itance so that their sins ofmany births can be absolved. It is now the time to return home.

there is onlv one God and He is incorporeal. He does not have a body ofHis own Only

eabaifi;Jfsivestfisoumintroduction. Hegivesyouthemantraofmanmanabhav Sages,

,*"uoi*A" *ould never tell anyone that destruction is about to take place and thatthey

,nojatr.*.*tertheFather. OnlynabaremindsyouBrabminchildrenofthis. Youreceive

t"ryt tffii*tlis remerrbrance and,wealth throtstlris study You gainvictoryover death-

untimlg deatn T"' l1tT pta1i ttre': ft"_99 9:."_Tf,*Ty^":1**"9

inif6in"il,il"t*er Me and your inheritance of heaven There is np need to make any noise

"*f"t ,& t*al instruments etc. Some songs are voygood an{ ry they are played' The
r  ,  - - - -  ^ - - r .L^  -^ - - -  l ^  - ^+ . . - l ^ -

-. 
fot"r*""t"tt,belove4 longlostandnow-foundchildreqlwe,remembrancesand

g,ood 1i1oniitg frcnr the Mother, the Father, BapDada. The spirinral Father says namaste to

thespirinalchihtren -. .'- 1'-:-.r'l

Essence for l)harna:
I . 

', 
, must not perform any such action through which you receive the title of
Uhagat from tle Father. Become a messenger and give everyone the message
to rememberBaba and the inheritance

Z. There is no restor comfort inthis oldworld; itis adirtywodd and so continueto

,i forget it. In order to become pure, together with the remembrance ofthe homg

.,,.. you have to remember Baba as well.

Blessing: May ltou be ever-ready and on the;bisis of having a clear line, passwith
'' ,,:,, ':'1 theJirstnumber'' 

Th* rp""iality ofBrahmin life is that ofconstantly remain ever-rcady. The line
. ofvour intellect shoul dbe so cleor that whenever you receive any sigrral from

. ,,,...th. g F atier,you are ever'ready. There should be no need to think of anything at'-that 
time. All of a zudden, there will be one question oryou will receive an

, order: Remain seated here or reach here. Then you should not remerrber any
situations or relations. Only then will you be able topass withthe first mtmber.
However, all these testpapers will come zuddenly, and therefore remainever-
ready.

Slogan: fn'order to become an angel, remainfreefromwasteful and disturbing
words.
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